
 
 
 

Membership Application 

Please fill out this form as completely as possible. 
 
I,        , born in     County, 
in the state of     on        (birth date) 
hereby apply for membership in the National Society of Madison Family Descendants by right of my 
direct lineal descent from          . 
 
 
 1. I am the son / daughter of         born       
died       and his wife        born       
died          and married     . 
  
 2. The said         was the child of                  
born       died      and his wife                 
born      died      and married              . 
  
 3. The said         was the child of                  
born       died      and his wife                 
born      died      and married              . 
  
 4. The said         was the child of                  
born       died      and his wife                 
born      died      and married              . 
  
 5. The said         was the child of                  
born       died      and his wife                 
born      died      and married              . 
  
 6. The said         was the child of                  
born       died      and his wife                 
born      died      and married              . 
  
 7. The said         was the child of                  
born       died      and his wife                 
born      died      and married              . 
  
 8. The said         was the child of                  
born       died      and his wife                 
born      died      and married              . 
 
 
 9. The said         was the child of                  
born       died      and his wife                 
born      died      and married              . 
 
 10. The said         was the child of                  
born       died      and his wife                 
born      died      and married              . 



 
 
 

Membership Application 

 (continued)  
 

11. The said         was the child of                  
born      died      and his wife                 
born      died      and married              . 
 
 
I hereby state that I am a direct lineal descendant from       . 
The above data is true and correct to the best of my knowledge. 
 
 
      
(Signature of Applicant) 
 
 
 

Membership Information Sheet 
 
Name          Date       

Name of Spouse             

Address              

Occupation (if retired, state former occupation)         

Hobbies or Interests             

Organizations              

 
All memberships are provisional until proof of lineage has been submitted and accepted by the Registrar. 
The Genealogists will help you prove your lineage, but please send in as much proof as possible (i.e. 
Bible records, birth certificates, etc. Please send copies only; no originals.) Active membership is open to 
all who can show proof acceptable to the Registrar that they are related, by direct blood line, marriage, 
or adoption, to any lateral or collateral American ancestor of President James Madison, paternal or 
maternal, who was living in this country (Colony) after 1607. 
 
Send the membership application form to: 
 

Iris Collins Eaton 
Registrar, National Society of Madison Family Descendants 
3807 Olympia Drive 
Houston, TX 77019-3031 
Email: ieaton@sbcglobal.net 

 
Do not send your dues payment to this address. A separate form is provided for mailing your annual 
dues payment. 


	Membership Information Sheet

